
1. 2021 DLD ROSE (45% syrah, 23% grenache, 16% mourvedre, 
16% counoise )

tasting notes:  gorgeous light peach color with aromas of white strawberry, 
peach and a bit of tropical fruit medley mixed with white pepper, allspice and 
a touch of citrus peel. light acidity and body with flavors of strawberry, 
honeydew and a touch of spice. 

2.  2019 DLD LEBLANC (63% marsanne, 37% viognier)

tasting notes:  Golden straw color. Fresh peaches, honeysuckle, mixed citrus 
zest and a touch of almond croissant and vanilla. Tart and lush, full of sweet 
fresh fruit, apricot jam, toasted almonds and a mineral backbone, this wine is 
both refreshing and fulfilling.

3. 2020 HFE RED BLEND (55% cabernet sauvignon, 26% merlot, 
9% syrah, 6% cabernet franc, 3%, malbec, 1% petit verdot)

tasting notes: reddish black bramble fruits, red currants, bright cinnamon, 
clove, vanilla and a touch of chili pepper, cocoa, toasted seeds and a touch of 
earthy graphite. nice structure, good length and lovely flavors of fruit, 
spice and earth. this wine has a classic hedges style with a modern touch, 
very enjoyable now and will age for years to come. 

4. 2019 HFE CABERNET (80% cabernet sauvignon, 8% merlot, 5% malbec, 
3% cabernet franc, 3% petit verdot, 1% syrah)

tasting notes: dark blackberry, cassis, cinnamon, cedar, touch of dried tobac-
co, vanilla and chicory. rich on the palate, nice balanced acid with elegant 
structure. lengthy finish with flavors of dark berries, cocoa, cinnamon, and a 
hint of mixed dried herbs.  

5. 2017 DLD SYRAH (100% syrah)

tasting notes: a beautiful red mountain syrah. classic characters of red tart 
fruits, blueberry pancakes, black pepper, fresh ground cumin seed, and hint 
of vanilla, dark cocoa powder, and chili powder. the entry is tart with a lot of 
fruit and spice flavors. there is a slight explosion on the mid-palate which 
leads to a smooth and creamy finish. this syrah has a rugged elegance to it. 
smelling and tasting this wine reminds you of the red mountain landscape. 
slightly savage, yet beautiful. 

6. 2011 GOEDHART SYRAH  (100% syrah)
   

Tasting Notes: Dark purple, almost black color. Aromas of  leather, black 
berry and buttered toast with hints of clove, cinnamon,  black licorice and 
citrus peel. The entry is full bodied but soft with flavors of dark fruits, 
mincemeat and toast and hints of leather and citrus. It finishes long with a 
citrusy acid note and evident but pleasant tannins. This wine finishes like a 
wine that will peak in 10-15 years . 
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WANT TO GET MORE INVOLVED? ASK US ABOUT WINE CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP AND CHECK OUT OUR EVENTS CALENDAR FOR 
CLUB HAPPY HOURS, DINNERS AND MORE!


